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their Graces fixed uiponi the Act of
1559, whicli nevcr received Syiiod-
ical sanction, andi a period of
Chutrch history whichi thiey
theiiiselves admit to have been one
of unisettlememît, of uncertainty
wvhat to do, of absoluite pamie, and

hielc thiat the whole of the liturgi-
cal use of the Churchi of England
%vas then and there determined;
that ail tlhat Iiappened before or has
happeiied sixîce that solitary date
is without meaning or purpose for
uis. The Arcbbishops have not
tol(lius whiat in their judgemient
is the seemly mode of conducting
Christian wvorship; they have not
tauglit us in the power of the
Holy Ghiost howv to appt oachi God
iii prayer and praise ;they lhave
îlot laid dow'n rcgilcions gof details
of rituial or cereinonial. If they
had doue these things, there could
be no question of the weight that
would attach to thieir utterance.
TheY have doue none of thiese
things. They have simply tolci us
what, in their opinion, is the mneaii-
ing of an Act of Parliament. They
nay be right or thiey nmay be

\vrong ; it does not seeni to miatter
very mnuch. But wvhen they as-
suine that the interpretation of a
statute is to be the sole rule for the
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worship of Aliiiglîty God, it mat-
ters greatly. They exîtreat the
clergy "for the sake of the peace
of the Church, which we ail so
miucli desire'' to accept the decision
consciexntiotusly given in the naine
of the Supremne Head of the Churchi
-the Lord, whose commission
they bear. The appeal is pene-
trating. WTe do not question the
conscientiousness of the decision;
we bow to the sacred dlaini so fear-
lessly expressed ; but wve inust give
voice to the fear that the Arch-
bishops have once more mistaken
tlieir calling and niisread their
commission. They have chosen
to interpret a statute, when the
business iii hand was to expound
the sacred law.-lzurcz Tivtes.

NOTICE.

TrHE CHURCII RECORD iS on sale ail
H. MLOREV & Co',s. Bookstore, Nev-
W'estnminster. J. G& C. WOOD'S Book-
store. Vancouver. And MXR. AIMANIS
Store, Reveistoke Stati>n.

Thie Agents for the CHTJRCH RE:CORD
are: 1\Messrs. I-. MO1REV & Co., New
Westminster. Messrs. Town, Rae &
Co.. 'Vancouver. Mr. A. H-. Dyer, Ross-
land. And Miss M. Corbett, Reveistoke,
iv'ho are authiorised ta receive siibserip-
tions.
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